Elysian Fields' Best Selected

Mrs. Roland's Funeral Held

In stock now at Sears

314 St. Mary

Phone 491-4445

Hospital Bond Vote Is Called for June 15

Singing Is Slated Here

The Panola Watchman

OIL, GAS PROVIDES

$28 MILLION HERE

LaGrone Named
BoardChairman

Toledo Bend Reaches Magic 172-Foot Mark

Wells Is Buried
In Military Rites

Hearing Is
Set June 11

Trail Ride
Slailed Here

United Gas Plan Being
Studied By Directors

Voting Is
In Progress

Elements Buy

LaGrone Named
Board Chairman

When you see swarming termites...

CALL THE MAN
FROM TERRMINX

Soil Week
Is Declared

MURVAUL NEWS

THANK YOU

Please accept our
gratitude for your
kindly cooperation.

SEARS

While They Last, We'll Let
You Have Them At Low, Low Prices

Sears Portable "Cruizer" TYPEWRITER

$58

Kensington "Offsetter" TYPEWRITER

$68

Lawn Mower

$49

Fan

$89

Washing Machine

$99

Air Conditioner

$252

Clock Radio

$14

Dishwasher

$139

Craftsmen Deluxe Lawn Edger

$54

IN STOCK NOW AT SEARS

THIRD AND MARSH BOARD FIFTY

PHONE 491-4445

Political Announcements

You too, can help a
disabled veteran

But add wear &
Tear to the

MOTHER OF MOTHERS

Monday, May 30

Beatrice, Okla.

Beatrice, Okla.
Save $40 on Brand New Whirlpool Air Conditioners

ACT NOW! THESE SPECIALS WON'T LAST LONG!

LIMITED TIME OFFER

Air Conditioners

18,000 BTU

HOWARD NAYLOR
Furniture & Appliances

4-H Group Holds Meet
Play School Is Being Planned

Coin Collecting Proves Good Hobby For Payne

FREE
10,000
WITH CERTAIN MODELS OF MOTOBLA COLOR TVs
2 YEAR PICTURE TUBE WARRANTY

Giant Screen Rectangular Color TV

S & H GREEN STAMPS

PRICES $499.95
START AT
INCLUDING 10,000 S & H GREEN STAMPS

REED FURN. CO.
TEXAS HAS GROWN!

Preston Smith
HAS GROWN
WITH TEXAS

...and Knows the Problems Ahead
For Our Great State to Continue in Growth!

CHECK HIS RECORD

He served all 24 years in the Texas Senate. He is an able servant of the state of Texas. Preston Smith and his associates have been the symbols of progress and growth that have made Texas a strong state.

CHECK HIS EXPERIENCE

He has served as a state senator for 24 years. He has been involved in every aspect of Texas life and government.

ELECT

PRESTON SMITH
GOVERNOR OF TEXAS

GOODYEAR

24 Roll-a-way Grill
$7.99
only

NO MONEY DOWN
on our Easy Pay Plan!

All-star value
for outdoor living

Harris Chapel/Lonbranch News Active
Petit Jury List Revealed
J. E. Cooper
Funeral Held

Winners Are Announced
New Prexy Is Elected

Allums Wins
BBA Degree

Epsilon Iota
Meeting Held

IT'S HAPPENING
RIGHT NOW... RIGHT HERE!
Memorial Day Event Is Held

Two Honored With Party

Card of Thanks

To The People Of Panola County

From Raymond Brown

The Family's Watchman

Beall's

CLEARANCE

LADIES BISQUE and GAYLA SPRING SHOES REDUCED !

Jay's Original 5¢ Shaved Ice

Our Own 20¢ Quality Labels That You Have Bought For Years !

There's MORE in it for YOU!

Orange Juice 5 for $1.00

SADNIGS

Quality HAMS

HAMS

lb. 33¢

Roast, lb. 49¢

CREAM, 1 qt. 90¢

SAUSAGES

COOKIES

Peanut

Soda Crackers

Cheese Crackers

Tomato Soup

Dressing 33¢

COCKTAIL 4 for $1.00

Tomatoes 5 for $1.00

To Be Sold Only on Memorial Day

Canvas SHOES REDUCE

LADIES AND CHILDREN'S STYLES shift dresses

Regular 3.00 Values

Only

Extra Special

LADIES

CAPRIS Knit tops

and SHORTS

Knit and Other Mixed Fabric Camps

Regular 1.44

2 Pr. for 3.00

ULTIMATE BUDGET

The End of The Year Sale

SPECIAL PURCHASE:

Here's One of The Greatest Buys We Have Ever Offered in Men's SUITS

YEAR AROUND WIGHT

WOOL AND SILK SHARKSKIN BLENDS

Beall's

Regular $6.00

49.00

Raymond Brown

Your Friend and Publisher.
L. Stracener Is Named To Post

Sand Hills Area Active

Only in Ford Country

-fastbacks in 3 sizes!

See the light. The switch is on to

PANOLA MOTOR CO.

301 W. Panola, Carthage, Texas
VOTERS TO BALLOT SATURDAY

For A Better Texas--Smith

Six Races To Be Decided In Democratic Primary

Flag Program Is Conducted

City Pool To Open

Press Party Slated Here

United Fund Officers Selected For Next Year

Precinct 1 Vote Box Is Changed

Summer Classes Due To Start At Panola College

IMPROVEMENTS PROPOSED AT HOSPITAL